
DIED.

In Cassrille, an Wedueschtv, 18th inst., LOUISA
(lEIIItETT, (laughter of Jacob and Rebecca Geh.
vett, aged 13 years.

In Tiotownship, Huntingdon county, on Sun-
day morning 220 just., SAMUEL Boren, aged
about 70 years.

MONEY MATTERS.

Philadelphia Hates of Discount.
CORRECT., WEEK I.T.

PhiladelphiaBanks • • pn i ,Lebanon, par
Pittslum., parrChamberslstirg, a

Cormantown part lot t ,Issirg,
Chester Couvty,:. • • par; Middleton,
Dolaware County,• • •padeurlislo, 1Montgomery C 0.,• •• pa Harrisburg
Northumberland • • • •pu I loncsdale,l !,i
Col. Bridge C0.,• • • •par Wyoming par
Reading (II Kite Bank, li
Lancaster, i„is 'waynesint-• 11.I)oylestown 1,:11:•,•lissy ik ill Plaven,. • • par
Easton pus: We! t Uranch par
Bucks County,- • • • • pat , listiel Notes li
Brownsville pars •• " new issue •11Pottsville ...... P • •par!Stat c Scrip,Washington, . . li l.ol'ittslutrg City Scrip • • I:,
York, 4S Allegheny City, 21)

Danville , ' pat IAI legheny County,• • • 20

THE MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 19, 1850.
The Flourmarket is quiet. Sales of1,000 bids.

for export at $4,621 per bbl., and a better brondat
$4,75. Forcity consumption, prices rouge from
4.75 to$5.37i for common and extra brands, and
fancy lots at higher rates. lire Flour is steady at
$3,50, and Corn Meal at $5,75 per bid., at which
51000 bbls, were sold. There is but limitedamount
of Wheat offering, and prices are ttncliangeiL—-
lLye is scarce. The lust saleof retnt'a. was at 70c.
per bu. Corn continues in fair rot pies t for ship-
ment, and 3a4,000 bushels now Southern yellow
sold at Mc. ationt, and one lot at 57. Oats are
scarce. Southern are worth 40a41c. and Penn's.
43c. per bu.

Sales of Whiskey in bids. at 27, and hints. at Mc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Election Notice.
The Stockholders of the Juniata Bridge Com-

pany in Huntingdon county, are hereby notified
that theannual election for one President, six
NEnagers, one Secretary and Treasurer for the
cashing year, «•ill be held at the house of Chris-
tian Coats, in the Borough of Huntingdon, on
Tuesday the 14th day of January next, bet ween
the hours of two and six o'clock, P. M.

J A NIES G WIN, Secretary.
Dec. rI I, 1S5O

Sheriff's Sale.
Inpursuance of a writ of Vend. Exp. to me

directed, will i•xpose to sale at public vendee,
lit the Court Idolise, in the borough of Hunting.
don, on Monday the 13th day of janitary, 1811,
at lt) o'clock A. M., the following real estate,
seized and taken as the property of John Goos-
horn viz:—

All t;:" defendant's (John Gaoshorn's) right,
title aril int `rest in and to that rertnin tract or
parcel of laud situated in Tell townsLip, Hunt-
ingdon county, co,,taming about 30 ncres, more
or tc66,adjo:ning lum;,of Samuel Book, %William
GOOSE.OrrI, MINI others, having thereon two log
houses, a log grist mill wit:, two pat: of stones;
all of said lands cleared. . ........ .....

Also, all the defendant's right and title in
and to all that certain tract of land lying along
Shade Mountain, containing '23 or 30 acres ; no
improvement; adjoining George G ins::orn. °
heirs. WM. B. ZF:IGLER,

DP, 1, 1830.

PROCLAPIATION.

Wuaas.ss by a precept to me directed.• ,!l
at Iluntngilon, Ilia: Ard day of Noi . A.

D. 1850, under the hands and seals of the Hon.
George Taylor, President of the Courtof Corn-1
mon Please, Oyer and Termincr, and ;,neral I
jail hi:very ofthe 20th judicialdistrict Penn-
sylVoria composed of Huntingdon, Blair "nail
Cambi la, and the lion. James GWin and John
Ste wart, his associates, Judges of the county of
Huntingdon, just.cesassigned, appointed, to hear
try an.l determineall and every indictmotits made
or takes for or concerning al/ crimes. which by
the laws of the State are made capital or felonies
of death and otl•er offences, crises and misde-
meanors, which have been or AM/ hereafter be
committed or perpetrated fur crimes aforesaid
—I am commanded to make publicproclamation
throughout my whole lialiwick that a Court of
Oyor and 'Terminer, of Common Please and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court
House in the borough of Huntingdon, on the
,econd Monday (and 1:Ith day) of January
next, avid those who willprosecute the said pris-
oners he then and there to prosecute them as it
shall he just, and that all Justices of the Pence.
Coronors and-Constables within said county he
then arid there in their proper persons, at 10
o'clock, A. M. of said day, with their records,
inquisitions, examinations and remembrances,
to do those things which to their offices respect-
fullyappertain.
Daied at Huntingdon the 2lth day of her. lit

the year of nor Lord IS5n, and the 74th year
of American Independence.

Wilt. B. ZEIGLER, Shit:
December ti-I, IBM

PROCLAMATION.'
lArn.r.As, by a precept to me directed by the

VV 1V Judges of the Common Pleas of the vow,-

ty of Huntingdon,bearing test, the 2.ir.1of Nov.,
1810, 1 nm commanded to make Public Procla-

mation throughout my whole haliwiek, 'hat n
cowl of Common Pleas, will be held at the Court
House in the borough of Huntingdon, on the :id
Monday (nod 20th day) of Jun.. A. D., 18:31,
fir the trial of all issues in said
remains umb, rmioed hefore the s
when and where rill jurors, oal sint-
ers, in the trial ofall issues are required.
Datyl at II ontingdmithe2 Ith of December, in the

year of our Lord 1850, and the 74th year of
'American Independence.

WM. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff.
December 21, 1810,

Tavern 'ticense.
To the 'Honorable the Judges of the Courtof

Quarter Sessions of the Noss, in and for tho
Comity of fluntingdonot January Term, A. D,
1851.

The Petition of John Stall, ofthe village of
Shafrersville, Morris Township, in the Coun-
ty aforosa id, humbly sheweth : That your Peti-
tioner bath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of strangers, travellers and
others, nt his dwelling house in the Cdunty
aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased togrant hima license to keep n Public
House of Entertainment. And yourpetitioner,
as at duty bound, willever pray.

STAHL.
j 'Dec. 21, 18,50.1

We the subscribers, citioeM of the Village,
'Township and County afore aid, do certify that
the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, oust is well provided
with house-room and conveniences for the ac-
corn...lotion of strangers, travellers and others,
and that the said public house of entertainment
is necessary.
Robert Kinkead, Enoch Welk,
Casper Waight, Jacob Ilarnisb,
Samuel Harnish, A lexatt.ler NrClintick:
Job Plympton, Joseph Law,
John Fox, .;

Sarouet Crosford,' Maine( Smith,
Peter Shatter, John Renner.

Yctticr..

Are you Insured
not. insure yourproperty nt once in the Cum

herland Valley Mutual Insurance Company.
Apply to GEo. W. timian, Ayent,

Bridgeport; Pn.
Adniinistrator's Notice.

T ETTERS of Administration'have been gran-
ted to the undersigned upon the estate of

AMON LOVELL, late of Cass township.
deceased. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSHUA GREENLAND,
Administrator,

WEALTHY LOVELL,
Dec. 21, 1550.] Administretrix.

EXPRESS AGENCY.
A DAMS & Co, hove established an Express

Z 1 Office in Hmtingtlan, in charge rri•lforare
W. Smith,at the Huntingdon liot-rk Store. Alt
packages left withhim will ho carefullyattend.
ed to. [June 1, MO.

WESTERN LAND AGENCY.
A CAMPBELL, Land Agent at Lasalle, B.A• linois, has openedn general Lund Agency for

Middle and Northern Illinois, rind Southern
cousin, where he willattend' by the purely.° and
sale of Improved and UnimprovedLands. .payment
of Taxes, Location of Mexican Land Warrants,
making selections for those who may be entitled to
Bounty Lands under the late netof Congress, and
gcncrilly to all business connected witirn geileral
Lund .16envy.

Having completed nrravgements whereby per-
sons wislikm to procure lands in this fertile and
rapidlyiniliroving portion of the West, ran to so
nt the minimum price of $1,25 per nere, without- , .
the expense mid risk of travelling there, any per-
son who otity pay to my Agent, James iilaguire,
at Huntingdon, the sum of two hundred ti ,dlars,
will have one quarter section (I tO acres) entered
in their name, (or as time may direct) for which
they will rcecive the patent t'roin the general Land
Idike at Washington city, in their name, clear of
all charges.

Simi factory security will given for all perform-
in my part.imil lite therefunding oftho timonnt

of the pareliuse, with6 tier cent., at the expiration
of vear,, to any person who niay then be dis-
stitistieil with the location.

The canal t'cinim Chicago to Lasalle, at the head
of Steam-boat Navigation on the Illinois Myer.
time Railroad front Chicago to Catena, which is
now in process or construction, and the littilroml
from Chimp, to Hock Island, on the Mississippi
river, now completed to Aurora, some 30 mil,
west of Chicago, will pass through this country
front East to West, nod the great CentralRailroad
from litalenit to the mouth of the Ohio river, puss-
es through it front North to South, for the con-
struction of which the late Congvess appropriated
a largo mini um of land, thereby securing, beyond

itsspeelly completion ; and there ism) doubt
in the mind orany person well informed upon the
snhictit. bat Chicago will he connected with all the
\ tlautie Cities by Railronii, in the course of from
two to hint years front this time, thereby enabling

Igo cliiigratt• to Oil, country in thC short
Spit,. ul lroni IliVoc to film clays,front any portion
of the Fai,t, n itbnntthe risk.of travelling by steam
boat. Persons uddhing to procure desirable !tomes
for themselves fled lei!' do \Veil to make
11111 ,11:Iti:,11 SOOll, :IS the alumna of piddle lands is
limited, and is being taken lip rapidly by tietteil

Any infnrinaninn&Area, can lw obtained fron
ISAAC. F.11., Esq., Ihniting,l4,ll, Pa.

BEFEIWNCES:
13norilErt, Milt Creek, Huntitigtlur

l'a.
& DonsEr, Hntingdon, ra.

mt, Es. 1., I L'a,
Letter, reim,eetrit with the I.li.hie,s may he

aililre,,ed (2.1:%1P.111,:.LL, Peru P. 0. Lit-....sane Co.. Mimi!,
Oct. 1850.—hit

AdministratOrS Notite.
.Estaic of UEORGE %11:NE.11, ber'd.

T BITERS of Administration have been gran-
ted to the undersigned upon the estate of

GEORGE GARNER, late of Penn township,
Huntingdon county, deed:. ,All persons know-
ing thernsiilves indebted are ir"Crivsted to make
immediate payment, and thosiiThiev.ing claims
will please present Hum, for settlement.

HENRY GARNER, -
SOLOMON GARNER,

D:c. 10, 1850.-3t. Administrators.

Valuable Property at Private Sale.
subscriber will sell his farm at private

1 sale, situated inKisbacoquillas valley, about
three nli les west of A Ilenville, adjoining lands
of C. & Itanirl Yoder, Samuel King and others,
containing 112 acres, about 1f25 acres of which
is c ared, and in a good state of cultivation.—
The remainder is well timbered. The improve-
-111.14 tire a large two story Slime House, good
Log Barn, good Spring at the door, good Spring
House, and oil other necessary out•buildings.—
A first rate Apple Orchardof choice fruit, and
only six miles from the Pm Canal and Central
Railroad. This farm is laid oil in fifteen fields,
with running water in every field, and a running
stream through the barn yard. This farm will
be sold rensorable, as the subscriber Is desirous
of emigrating to the west.

Oct. 22, 1850. JACOB MUSSER.
Orphans' C6urt Sale.
:RILLIV, JANII.II, 10, 1851.

-DY virtu: of no order of the Orphans' Court of
will be exposed to sale,

by public rehtlite or o,qcry, on the premises,
on Friday, the 10th bnwrY, 1851, the
followilez described piece, or pa rcel of land, sit-
uate in ITnion township, .t.:onting .connty,
eotitainin, 200 Acres, or tens, adjoh: me lands
of John Chileote on the north, A braiorn %:rrigh ,

on the west. Henry Dell on the south, scd loth :4
now occupied on the- east by .Amos Smith, oil
whieh is erected a storyand-a-half lott House
end Kitchen, and cabin Barn, a small Orchard,
al',nt .50 acres cleared thereon.

TERMS OF SA 1.K.-Oue half or the purchase
incery to he paid on confirmation of the sale,
and residue one year thereafter, to be secu-
red by the bond and mortgageof the purchaser.

By the Court. M. F. CA:MO:LI, Clerk.
Attendance given by

ENOCII CIIILCOTE, Adm'r.
Dee. in, 1810.—Is.

NEFF & MILLER ALWAYS AHEAD!
9711 E great Innonut of W ATcliEs. (!IA WKS,

-1 1- JEWELRY, and Valley Articles, sold daily
at NEVI: & MILLER'S, is the best evidence that
they sell the roost fiJlionable. hest and die:l,st
in Huntingdon, and that the wineiple ufdenting
with all upon this terms, give, sulisthetion.

Crrlice are THIS DAY owning the i,ar-
gest and Hest Assortment of WATVII-

-01111 JEWELRY, tie., ever brought to Hunting
dm. Call and see them. They only ask a. small
advance on cost for goods, mid not two prices, as
ttt other places.

.1. 11 goods sold wAnnArnn To BE AS nu-
riu:si Don't forgot the cheap comer.

Nov. 5, ISSO. NEFF & MILLER.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given toall persons concerned

that thefollowing muntxl persons hare settled their
accounts in the Register's attire at Huntingdon,
and that the said nt will de presented for
confirmation 4111.1 allowance at an Orphan's Court,
to be held at llontingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday 15th day of January
next, to wit:

I. .I,,sltuaGreen, mfinini,trator of James Logan,
late of Barree township, dre'd.-

2. Joshua Green, ruhnii istrotor of Thomas G win
late of Barrett township, dee'd.

g. Joseph Reed, administratorofHannahAnder-
son, late of West township, decd.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Register.
Register's Dahl.,

Iluntingd‘ni, Dec. 14, Isso.

I4H AGENTS WANTED.

To.travel in the Southern, Middle or Northern
States. Steady employment will be given for

a number ofyears to respectable young nib of lins-
iness habits mid possessed ofa good common edu-
catbut and gentlemanly address. Such piing mien
would lied it greatly to their advantage, as It will
ntthnl an opportunity to see a large portion of the
country,and at the soma time earn, besides all ex- •
penses, from $3OO to $BOll n yew: ttome Agents
knee earned double that amount. Mitch depends
uponability to act, persevenmee nod eronomy, it
being a pleamnt business. Those who desire fur-
ther information can (attain the same by addres-
sing„ post paid, JACOB MONK.

Philadelphia, Dee. 17, 10.

THE ELEPHANT AGMN!

PEIGIIITAL & BOGGS,

HAVE just received another tremendous ad-
dition to their previous heavy stock. They

have everything [low that is requited tosuit the
wants of this community.

Spliendid Excelsior He Lains, at
12/ ck.. per yard.

Superb i'arinuatta Cloths,at 624 cts.
Unequalled Brocades, atall prices.
Rich Irish Poplins, at .56 and 75 cts.
Calicoes, from 3 to 121 Os.
Ffelleil Oiled Ginghams, at 121 et.. . _ .- - -
Damask de Lains, richly figured, at 2•i cts.
Real Conestoga Sheetings, Di cts.
Oriental and Ray State Shawls, at all prices
Heavy Yard wide Muslins, at 6 and 8 ets.
Real "Jane Lind ," Cloths, at 121.
Satinelts, at 37, 50, 62 and 75 cts.
Tweeds at25, 31 and 37 eta.
Hardware, Qneensware, Boots

Shoes, faints, Drugs and Dye Stuffs, at their
former low prices.

Indeed, everything can be had at this popular
Bazar, 25 per cent. lower than else-
where, awl all that is required to convince the
community that the "ELEPHANT" is the
place for cheap and good goods, is for them to
call, when un examination will satisfy them
that money can be saved by patronizing this es—-
tablishment.

Nov. it, 1850.

Real Estate at Public Sale.
ON TIICIISCAY, DEC. 26, 1850.

AATIT.J., be exposed topublic sale, on thepreV V raises, in the Borough of Alexandria, in
liontingdon county, on Thursday, the :2611 of
December, 1830, the following seal estate, late
the property of John Scott, deed., viz:„...

CORNER LOT extending from Main
street to the Juniata river, having thereon erste-
ted a two story log house, weatherboard front,
and a back building plastered; and the well
known TANNERY which has been carried on
for upwards of 10 years, with an excellent run
of custom. The lot rims front the bridge cross-
ing the river, and is the most favorable location
in the Borotag.ta fur business. The shopsare two
'story log and frame, and also a frame bark-mill
house. There are three handlers, two bates,

• and one lime in the beam shop, twenty-six lay
Fawn), Vats, two (losable latches, and one pool.—
In the enrrying shoafr is a large and splendidly
finished stone table. which will be sold with the
premises. Bark can be gotten in abundance,
and the facilities for reaching market aro such,
that leather can at all times be converted into
cash mthe city, and this offers a good opportu-
nity for any person wishing to invest in thisnow
profitable business.

V.—Lot No. .51 in the plan of said town,
situate on Second street, on the public square,
having thereon a two story FRAME PLAST-
ERED HOUSE.

ad.—Lot No. 7 in the new town plot, front-
ing on the canal, having thereon a two story
frame plastered DWELLING HOUSE, kitchen,
and it large frame stable.

Terms made known on day of sale..
JOHN SCUM', E
GEO. W. SCOTT, xecators.

Dec. 10, IS3o.—ts.

Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.
Os TrE,DAY, JANVARY 11, 18131.

WILT, be offered at public sale, on Tuesday,
the 14th day °flowery next, at the Court

House, in the Borough of Huntingdon, the fol-
lowing described !TACT OF LAND, in Hen-
derson township, in saul county, containing
Three Hundred Acreshe the same more
or less, adjoining lands of John Silknittcr on
the east, Rolland Evans on the south, William
Cowell on the north, and Bell on the west,
having thereonerected a two story square Log
D'vELLING HOUSE,and a cabin Barn, with

a never.faiNig spring of water at the door, fifty
acres of which are cleared, with a thrivingAP-
PLE ORCHARD thereon. A large portion of
the remainder is well set with White and Yel-
low PINE TIMBER. Murray's Run passes
th7ongh said land, on which there is a good site
for a :JAW MILL, rendering it, on the whole,
a doirable property for a man of enterprise
with sine capital.

„: half of the purchase
money to be p„id in hand, the balance in two'
equal annual I.,,yrntrit,t, with interest, to be se-
cured by bond and mori4nge of the purchaser.

MARY ANN BOWERS,
Surviving Ekecutrix of Sarah Cole, den'il.

Dec. 10, isra—to.,

Auditor's Notice.
Eqate .101 IN YOrral,

rrtHE undersigned Auditors, appointed to dis•
tribute the money in the hands of Andress

S.Harrison, Administrator of JOHN YOCUM
late of Walker township, dec'd., will meet lin
that purpose, at the office of John Reed, Esq.
in the l)i, ough of Huntingdon, on Saturday, tin
Sth ofDecember, 1850, at 10o'clock, A. 31.
when and where all persons interested can at
tend, if they see proper.

JACOB MILLER,
THQ_S. FISHER, Auditors
JOHIP REED,

Dec. 10, 1850.—St.

Orphans' Coiirt Sale.
Os Ssrmitimr, JANI:SRY 4, 1851.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon county, will he exposed to

sale, by public vemlue or outcry, on the prem-
ises, on Saturday; the 4th day of January, 1851,
the following described piece or parcel of land,
situate in Jackson township, Himtingdon coun-
ty, containing 37 acres 102 perches, and allow-
ances, be the same more or less, adjoining lands
late of Josiah Ball, dec., Cornelius Davis, deB.,
and John Marshand others, on which is erected
a log house and stable, and about tenacres clear-
ed thereon.

TERMS oN SALL-Ono hull of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sole, and
the residue one yeurthereafter, tobe secured by
the bonds and morturwe of the purchaser.
•By the Court. M. F. Caatruem., Clerk.

Attendance nivrm by
GEORGE SOPS, Administrator.

Dec. 10, 18.50.—t5.

Auditor's Notice.
rpm: undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon County, to
ascertain tool report icing against the real caste of
Philip F. Shoop, bite of Tell township, deed,
hereby gives notice to all persons interested, that
he will attend to the duties of appointment
on Saturday, the 4th day of January next, at
o'clock, P. M., at Ilk office in the :borough of
huitingdon, Whenand whereall persons interested

may attend. 301I\ REED, Affilitor.,bee. 10,

FRANCISCUS'S ADVERTISEMESTS.
LEWISTOWN, PA,

Paints, Oil, Glass, Putty, &c.

A'T thelown.tprices for cash. —Pure WhiteLead
atUm keg. Plastered Oilat$1 per gal.--

Spirits of Turpentineat 50 cts. per gal. Putty at

.134 rte. per pound. Whiting at 3 cis. pr pound.
Labarge at 10 ets. per lb.

75 hoxe* WindsorGLASS, from 9010 to 916.
30, assorted

8 dozen Paint Brushes mid Sind' Toe&
In() lbs. GLUE, 10u lbs. Red Lend;
50 " Chrome Yellow, 100 " Venitian
50 " " Green, 55 " Terra Cena,
25 " Plain Green, 25 " Sugar of Lead,
10 " En. Vermillion, 25 " SpanishBrown.,

an assortment of all kinds of Paints, &e.,
;nimble for Painters, Househuilders, &c., which
tre warrantedof good quality, always on hand et

F. G. FRANCISCUS'S.Lewistown, icor: 5, 114510,.

Vernon Air-tight Cooking. Stoves.
E hare just received three sizes of these high-

1y celebrated Premium Cooking Stoves, pat-
ented in 1850, which is considered by all to be in-
valuable in its economy of fuel, and can duns much
work as the largest sized Hathaway Store, at tins
low price of $l6 to $25 withKitchen Companion
complete, with Titi•ani; Hollow-ware, at SIG;—
Norton's Minerva Stove at $l5 a $18; Not. 2 a

.fir-tight parlor Stoves• at.ss, $6 a $7,5 0, thu
limakomest pattern in use. Cost Iron.Stoves, $9
to $10; 7, f 1 a 10 plate Stoves, s3,po.to $lO.

As we wish to close out oar stock of Stoves,
we will sell, for cash, bargains,

F. U. FRANCISCUS:.
Lewistown, Nov. 5, 1850.

S!!lar Lard Lamps.
CPu Buildings,Sic., can beintp-
,-1 plied with Solar Lord Lamps of styleand
quality, as low as can be purefuvol hi Nillatlel•

warrenw,l to give satislitetion, or he returta•
01 within ry rtasonnble

14 pair lard Litmus, new awl fashionable styles,
8 " Hanging "

6 " Side' " tL ct.

6 " Hanging Lamps, for Calm)
6 " Side rr
2 dozen Lamps for burning Fluid, with an of„ ,

,ortinent ('limners, Shades & Fixtures, Glolios,Wicks, &v. at F. G. FIUNCLSCLS'S.
Lewislim it, NOV.. 5, IMO..
Leather and Shoe Finding Store.

T HAVE always ou band a large and well assort-
ed stock of all kinds of Morocco Binding and

Lining Skins, Kit), Upper, Sole, Frenchand coun-
try' Calf Skins, Pegs, Shoe' &c. to be sold
lower than the lowest, by

Nov. 5, 1050. P. G. PIiANCISCI7g.
.MOSTbeantifttl assortment of Tea and Ta-

il-Lao Cutlery—the most beautiful ever oilbred
here—Ballard's Ivory handle setts of Si pieces;
Ivory do. ; Desert kuives, a new and good articla.
low for rash, at

Nov. 5. 1850, 0. FRANCTSCI-S'

14ocK aa.l Sportitig Powder, Safety Fuse for
Nov. 5, .1,50.• F. G. FRANCISCVS'S.

-• • -

I NI )N of ,:irioitssizes, at :t :tad , qrts. per lb. at
i NIIV. 5. F, U.. FRANciscus's.

GLA ! ! LASS"! !! ofall sizes ut
lowest cash prices, by

Nov. 5, ISSU " IP:- C. Fe tNCISCUB.
MAILS, Brads, Spikes, uP $1,25, and perhaps •

11 little lower fur cash, at
Nov. 5, 155 s_ F. U. Ilt.txcisurs's.

rpiN, ditto, tinelter, Zinc, Rivets, Iron
11 Wirt., from 6 to 25, always on hand, at

Nov. 5, 1650. F. FRANCISCtieII.
fIAMPIIENE, Oil,and Burning Fluid, of best

quality, always for unto, pure nod fresh, by
N6v. 5, Y. G. Fitexcis.ct's.

200rncknges ~toddler}', nt reduced prices.—
100pm daces Conch Ware. The largest

assortment of these goods always on hand.
Nov. 5. F. 1.1. Fu.t.Ncint.

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
llousishing institution is situated in Tuts-

-IL carom. Valley, dluniata county, l'a., eight111 HO/
south-west of Miatiutown, and em. wiles thaw the
Perryville station on the remen. Railroad.

It has been in successful operation for more than
twelve years, and is believed to be equal to any
Academy in the State in adiirding facilities to
young loco for acquiring o thorough academical
.educatiat, either for liminess or Ow college. Be- •
ing situated in a very pleasant neighborhood in
the count% the pupils arc removed front those
tongtnuioits to itileta,s,iti:sipatii. and vice, which
are the bane of similar in,titatitios in ton; and
the whole surrounding vicinity will vie with any
place in the State lbr I,,,,ltlvidn.s, and for tho

Non prevailing the community.
' The Imildiegs, recently, have been greatly im-
proved, and ;UV large, appropriate and commodi-
ous, constructed aceordina to the latest and most
approved 'outlets of school architecture ; and are
believed to combine all the essential requisites for
the :I,IN al Itap and convenience of both learner and
teacla ,r. Pupils from n distance arc required to
board in the Academy with the Principals; but if
it i. desired by the parents, good boarding may be
obtained in the neighborhood.

TERMS :

For 13onriling, (per week,) • $/,25
Washing, (per quarter, of 11 weeks,) 1,50
For lied, (per quarterof 11 weeks,)• • • ••• • • • 1,00
Fur Incidental, " • Is

TERMS OF TUITION:
For Tuition in Latin, Greek, and Mathematics,

(per quarter,) , 56,00
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Rhetoric,

Political Economy, Book-keeping, Bot-
any, History, &e. do., 4,50Arithmetic, EnglishGrammar, Geography,
Reading, Writing, .5:e., (per gitarter,)• • • • 3,00
Light, Books and Stationery are found by the

Pupil, and may be obtained at the stores iu the
neighborhood. Thereare no want charge what-
ever._

The academical year is divides! into two sessions
of 22 weeks each ; and each session into two quar-
ters of 11 weeks each. CC One quarter must bs
paid in ndennee, when the Pupil enters ; and all
/Os muse be paid till' b,Are he leaves the Academy;
otherwise seven per cent. on the whole bill for the
lin:trier will be added. No deduction for absenceduring the quarter, unless paused by sickness.The Principals loth;both been constantly enga-
ged in teaching, for upwards of twelve years, and
can furnish the very best testimonials, both of
their own scholarship and ability, and also of theihOrOlighllPSS, ate.as and acetiracy of their mode of
teaching. Theywillboth give their arc/us/re andpaidirid, d eine:than to theirpni,ds, and will also be
assisted liv other competent instructors; and they
theretbre hope toent'.,v the confidence of the pub-
lic, and to merit. Rita receive 11 liberal share of
int ran age.

The Vacations occur is April and October,
Tl:cre is also a Private Boarding House belong-

ing, to the Academy, at which several ruing men
mav taunt themselves at about W./the ;hove rates.

Adamss all communications (postpaid) to the
"Academia I'. O."

DAVID WILSON, A. M.
DAVIDLAUGHLIN, A. D.

Principals.
Togenrorn Valley, .Taniatn Co., Pn.,

November 5,1850.-9 t. S -
N. D.—Pnpilsfruin It distance can alwayn find

a ready conveyance from Mifflin or Perryville up
to die Academy, by applying toany of the Hotel*in either place.

' RS 'CIA_.,,APARILLA, a fine article, for aal;.11 Marks' Oonfeetionary. (Mai' tl,

The Night Before CLri.itutas.
Christmas is a day looked forward to by the

young with the fondest anticipations. Ated when
it arrives it is the duty of all to contribute as much
as possibleto theirmerriment and happiness. We
wish our young friends all a happy, merry Christ-

mas, and publish for their amusement the follow-
ing, so appropriate to the occasion

Akunal Visitof St. Nickolas.
lit rims. C. C. 311001tE.

'Twas the niglit before Christmas, when all thro'
the house,

Not n creature was stirring, not even a !wive ;

The stockings were hung by the chimney withcare,

In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would he there;
The children were nestled all snug in their beds,
While visions of sugar-plunis danced through their

heads;
And mamma in her 'kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had justsettled our brains fire a long white's nap;
When out on the lawn there arose such a chatter,
I sprang from my bea to see what was the matter ;
Away to th! window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters, and through up the sash.
Tho moon on the breast ofthc new-Gillen snow,
Clare the kistre of mid-day to objeet9 below ;

When, what to my wondering eyes should appear,
But it ntinnture sht4ll, and eight tiny reindeer,
Witt a tittle old driver, so lively and quirk,
I knew in a moment itmust be old Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came,

And he whistled and shouted and culled them by
name;

"Now.bnsher! now, Dagher! now, Prancer! now,
Vixen !

On, Comet ! on, Cupid! on, Dander and Blixen !
To the topof the porch ! to the top of tie wall !
Now, dash away, (lash away, dash away all!" .
As the leaves that before the Iturrient.e fly,
When they meet an obstacle mount to the sky,
So up to the house-top the coursers flew,
With the sleigh thll of toys—and St. Nicholas too;
And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof,
The pouncing and pawing of c.tell little hoof.
As I drew in lay head mai was turning :wound,
Down the chimney Nicholas entne with abound.
lie was dressed all in fur, from his head to his fum,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and

soot ;

A humile of toys be hod flung on his bock,
And he looked like u pedlar just opening his puck ;
Ills eyes—hols they tiiilikkxl.! his dimples hew

merry!
hl if cheeks were like roses, Ids nose like at cherry
His droll little month was drawn up like thow,
And the heard (adds chin was us whitensthe snow.
The stump ofa pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath.
Ile had itbroad flute, and X littleround belly,
Then shook, when he laugl.bl, like a hotel full of

lle was'ebubby and plump; an right jollyold elf;
And I laughed, when I saw him, in spite of myself,
A wink of his eye, and a twit of his head,
Soon gave me toknow that 1 ' Inothingto dread.
Ile spoke not a word, but wentstraight to his work,
And tilledall the stocking s,then turned witha jerk,
And laying his lingeraside or his nose,
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.
Ile sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all flew, like the down offa thistle.
lint I heard hint exclaim ere be drove out ofsight.,
" Happy Christmas to all, and to all a poll

night

ifinnornoma.—The Frankford Herald gives
no accountofa toad dog that visited that borough
recently. sine children were bitten seriously;
the clothing and hoots of women and men were
snapped sat; and several dogs, a cat, maul other
animals were attacked by it, and more or less in-
jured. As soon as it became generally known
that the rabid animal was at Lire the citizens
turned out with guns, pistols, and rnd gave
clause to it in good earnest; and tinaL,- acceeded
in killing it. All the persons bitten 5k medi-
cine to prevent the fatal effects which 1, na-
tonally result ; and time will tie:ermine whether
it is effectual.

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber °filers his farm at private

sale, situate in Woodcock Valley, Hopewell
township, Huntingdon county, adjoining lands
of Daniel Brumbaugh, Leonard Weaver, and
others, containing 221 acres, more or lessobout
100acres cleared and in a tolerable good state
of cultivation, 20 acres of which is meadow;
most of the remainder is well timbered, a con-
siderable part of which is locust and chestnut;
considerable of the timber land is tillable, and
there are several springs of never foiling water
on the premises, with an apple orchard and
•other fruit trees, part of which heal choice
fruit. The buildings are, a large frame bank
horn, log dwelling house, stone spring house,

ramp shop, soul a sawmill. Apply to the sub-
scriber on the premises.

JOIIN PLUMMER.
Dec. 21, 1520.-If.]
07- iiollidaysburz "Tiger," ti Whiz,"

and " Standard," publish until otherwise order-
ed, and charge this office.

Execute es Notice.
Estate of ELEANOR HENDERSON, deed.
VOTICE is hereby given, that Letters Tes-
-01 tam •ntary have been granted to the under-
signed upon the estate of E.ANO, Itrshausos,
deceased, late of Porter townsh), Ilmitingdon
Calmly. All persons knowing IteeindeUt-
eded are riAnested tomake immefb:ate payment,
and all those having claims will please present
them for settlement.

JAMES IRVIN, Exreutor..
Barrett Forge, Dec. 21, 1850.]
P. S.. Gen. S. Miles will het for me on the

premises at - Barree Forge. /. I.
Proposals.

Sealed Proposals will be received by the un-
dersigned, Commissioners, at their effiee, in
Duntingdonointil 2 o'clock ['. M. of Thursday,
the :9111 day of January next, for the erection
of a Bridge across the Mill Race of George
Eby, Shirley Township, opposite the bridge
built arrest the Aughwick creek.

Also for putting up sand or lime stone steps
between the eolumns in front of the Court
Douse, and taking up and relaying the pave-
ment from the steps to the fence.

WILLIAM lIUTCHISON,
ISAAC pERHITAL,
BENJAMIN LEAS,

County Commissioners.
Dee. 2.1, 1850,—1t.]

Tavern License.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon County, Junu-
aryTerm, A. 1). 1851.

The petition of George Householder, of the
Township of Penn, in the County of Hunting-
don, represents: That your petitioner is desir-
ous of keeping a pliblic inn or tavern, in the
house he now occupies, being in the township
above named. That he has provided himself
with necessaries for the accommodation of strati-
gei s and travellers, and therefore prays your
Honors togrunt him a license to keep a. house
of public entertainment in said house, and he
will ever pray,_

GEORGE HOUSEHOLDER.
Dec. 21, 1830.
The undersigned, citizens of Penn Township,

in the Courtly or Huntingdon, do certify that
the tavern prayed for above by George House-
holder in nevesear) for the accommodation of
the public and the entertainment of strangers
and. travellers ; that the soul applicant is of good
repute for honesty and temperance. and is well
provided with house room and other conven-
iences for the accommodation of strangers anti
traveßers.

hmes L. Hunt, B. Grove,
hen!, Ptongh, S. H. Grove,
B. C. Lytle, B. Hoover,
Daniel Grove, Win. Davis,
Jacob B. Grove, Isaac Hoovers,

Philip Garner.
Tavern license.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
- Quarter Sessions, &e., of Huntingdon cottitty-,

at January Term, A. D. 1851 :
The petition of Sample Fleming, of the 1010n-

:ship of Porter, in the county of Huntingdon, res-
pectfully represents : 'Platt your petitioner is de-
sirous of keeping a mildly i•,a or tavern in the
house he time ovetapies, the township 11110 V
named. east or the .%:exathlria, and nt
the links of the road leadir; o: the Central rail-
road at Petersburg: That he :ins provided him-
self with neeessaries tin the aecommodation of
strangers and travellers, and therelhre prays your
honors to grant him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment in said house, and he will
prny, &e. SAMPLE FLEMING.

Dee. 17, 185(1.'

IVe the subscribers, citizen,: ol• the township of
Porter, in the comity ol• l tentington, du certify
that the termt proved fir alio, by Sample Fleet-'
ing, is necessary 'for the accommodation ol• the
public and the entertainment of strangers mill UM"-
etidrB that the said applicant is or good !elm! 11,r

honesty and temperance, and is well provided :tli
house room and other convenienv,il.r tl.•e acc•oun-
modatiou of strangersand travellers.

! John Nelson. Conner,
dole, 11. nis,,y, Charles McCormick,
Daniel S. IVhittaker, P. Baker,
John Piper, r, 11..1, ..1.1 Cunningham,
111or(14.1.ni 1,111.0rg,

l”
Join, 11. H. Cunningham,
Collin., Hamer, • Elon.h Isenbarg,
James ll:mlner, .1. K. I Iyle,
John I lennnill, William Laird, jr.

JoFeph Work. '

Tavern License.

C 1) the Honorable the Judges of the . Court
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for ti;

comity of Huntingdon :

ThC petition of IVesley I'. Citron of the he
rough of llirminglnum rc-peetMlly repre,nts

IThat he Into rented that wed kiloton brie!: Toyer
stand situate on the wailer of Alarket arid Com
t:'•:rce streets in the 1.1,aq:11.01,1.es:11d, and land
occupied as sash hy Butts: that I.•

privided with 'tabling fin• horses awl
^nienties acee,sary Iln • the entertainment an

str.wgers mid travellers. 11
,i„ ^upet•ttitlly prays your honors to gnu
hint u license, to hnp a public ,inn or tavern i
said house. 1m will ever pray, &c.

W. P. GREEN.
Dee. 1850.]

We the untlers4med, eitizbis of 'll9 Borough of
Birmingham, do 11(.11•1.,.
the shove namedIIIIIIPIIIII, is of gum] for
honesty and temperauce, and tint he is welt a>r°-
‘1.1‘,1 with house room and eouvenienees for t. ,̀

lodging and Ileannlllllllnthtit of strangersand trav-
ellers: and that such inn iu neeessary to Himont.
'nodule and entertain stram.:yrs and travellers.

A. P. (Miens, lianid Boman,
Wm. 11'. Miles. H.
J. C. Format, James Temple,
Thompson l‘lettlen, l'uttcr
.1. W. Jones, Isaiah W,,40,,
C. J. Hirst, A. P. Minus,

John Tiontan.
Public Sale.

TX pursuance of last Will and Testament of
I Samuel Steel, Esq. deeewwil, willheoffered fin•
sale on Wednesday the te2.l ;!•:,• Jansary next, at
the Court House in the borough of Huntingdon,
the undivided half of taw hundred and forty-live
acres of land surveyed in ale name of Joh.

,itooto in is township, autioin-
Mg lands of James ( iwin, J. McCartney Sankey,
'hones Steel and others, on which them is ;Mont
fifteen acre, cleared. A large proportion of said
tract of land is well timbered and valaable tat ac-
countof its contiguity to the Central Rail Road,
and borough of linutingilon being only two miles
distant from the latter place.

'ft.:Rms.—Oue third of purchase money an the
lirst.day of April next, and the other two thirds
thereof in equal annual payments with interest
from first day April 1851, payable annually, to be
secured by bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

JAMES (MIN,
GEO. A, STEEL,

Executors of Samuel Steel, deceased.
Pee. 17, 18:,0.

Magazines,
TT 0111ACE W. SMITH will furnish the Kin-n_ eipal Aug:wines, (including Harper's, Um-
laut), &r.,) at $2 tal per umlaut, thereby sieving no
small stun as there is' no postage to he paid.

[Dec. 10, 1050.

Extra ['au►ily Flour,
lcOF the celebrated Crowilio,lcur ,priri ,u,alzirlr sou il,o4.by

ALSO, superior .Mackerel at unusually low
rate,

• Every flay brings solnelltiy:. t,, this pi:p-
ular c:tablishittent, in the : 1. 101 Mill rare

and its ert,:yhody ttrul • , we are sur-
pri,4l fli=t all theirrelations ,h, • follow suit.

Anotherarrival hourly exi,c,,,l .)1 . .Boots
Shur, Bay State Lung Stools, l'aranwattas, Bro-
cades, &e. &e. [ll.)ce. 11.


